<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Important Dates for Students and Families 2020-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### AUGUST 2020
- **10/23/20** - Last Day of Summer Programming/NOON Release
- **10/21** - No Programming
- **10/15** - Fall Programming Begins

### SEPTEMBER 2020
- **9/25/20** - Labor Day/No Programming
- **9/25** - NOON Release **

### OCTOBER 2020
- **10/12/20** - NOON Release **

### NOVEMBER 2020
- **11/19/20** - NOON Release
- **11/25-27** - Thanksgiving Break

### DECEMBER 2020
- **12/18-31** - Last Day of Fall Programming/NOON Release
- **12/25** - Christmas Break

### JANUARY 2021
- **1/1** - Winter Break
- **1/4** - No Programming/ Professional Development **
- **1/15** - Spring Programming Resumes
- **1/18** - NOON Release **

### FEBRUARY 2021
- **02/15-19** - Spring Break

### MARCH 2021
- **03/15-19** - NOON Release **

### APRIL 2021
- **04/15-19** - NOON Release **

### MAY 2021
- **05/28** - Last Day of Regular School Year

### JUNE 2021
- **06/1-11** - Summer Break/ No Programming
- **06/14** - ESY Programming Begins/1:30PM Release

### JULY 2021
- **07/04** - Independence Day Observed/ No Programming

### AUGUST 2021
- **08/09-21** - Summer Programming ends
- **08/23/21** - (New school year begins 8/23/2021)

**Staff/Teacher Development Days and Important Meetings**

- **09/25/20** - Professional Development Afternoon
- **10/23/20** - Professional Development Afternoon, Progress Reports Due
- **01/04/21** - Professional Dev. / Work Day
- **01/15/21** - Professional Development Afternoon
- **02/15/21** - Professional Development Day
- **03/12/21** - Professional Development Afternoon
- **04/23/21** - Professional Development Afternoon

**2020-2021 SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAM CALENDAR**

**RSY 180   ESY 40**